
Abramowitz , Benjamin lasy



Dear Mr. Phillips

al terke slow can we muy raw chow
at the lason Thriller Gelling. The schebetení
opened this week with a very recerecektive audunda

fuesday nightNas .Moreau Verreman e ithe Hai"

wwelruid me, sokies suddenly after all theoo tyle
whebtuis whe walkeat ijitwas to

interduced exile.Complemencijentmetomeand
York came in I was leaving after a
fucy two hours meeting, people.

The chas comariwa wahy - Hva
paintense that rangeaver cardical Themes

loquereadily discornable from the induced cala. There are more suontoare Managing than
are berhase necessity forthe wholo, teil
the commilla in Charge chose to hang
all the work submitted .

justas livne



I think na will bellire abbracce nel 10 x
all the redeney , alhae The far Shengelfare able Me
Crema cules millwithy do wypur,apel

I have recently builta slado,ad puwang ang
home swhere lean continue painting with more tin ,

Mozag-veilles aus der
intál Tomcavilileedoingand withquilos cadenamen oflorart

that I know, I do hope that with timeseus plainlineI can
cashure more of your interulebonete de MadridIl in the sew ,who know and app
art who I most want to see this show .

The galleryi osoan all day and scolheng and
wakaide your svih ( avedMemine).
ekruld be hubby to hear son and Mrs. Philie
around the Sevenlenge and relik yes on my week .
Tas a douces Caden, in de Tounsea Me Thiales,

comyou asoilable band cabulo ocurand "Jo paviaou as my.Quials Leitor the phao i onez,

BrenjaninSincerely Berunite

You are one5.4

You



THE DUPONT THEATRE GALLERY OF ART

PAINTINGS

ABRAMOWITZ

1 . BATTLE 12. LYCURGUS

2 . CIRCE # 1 13. SABINE WOMEN # 1

3 . THE WIND GOLDEN RAM

4. MOSES 15. DIDO

5 . HYDRA 16 . HERCULES

6 . HIPPOLYTA 17 . DEATH OF HECTOR

7 . OUT OF EDEN 18. LAOCOON

8 . NOAH'S ARK 19 . SABINE WOMEN # 2

9 . HARPY 20 . CIRCE # 2

10 . ANCHISES 21 . EMBARKATION of THESEUS

11 . OEDIPUS 22. FALSE GODS

Nov. 9 - Dec. 13 , 1954

1332 Connecticut Avenue, Washington 6 , D. C.


